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DISMISS SUIT
AGAINST PETTIT
Judge Card has dismissed the

suit brought by T. H. CoppocK,
a cigar clerk, for $15,500 dam-
ages against ex-Commissioner of
Public Safety Pettit and other
members of a former police de-
partment, in which the plaintiff
alleged false arrest and Impris-
onment without a charge. No
notice of an. appeal was given.

A LD'S WASTE
CLOGGEDjOtLS.
MAKKS IT CROSS, PEEVISH,

RESTLESS AM) FEVERISH
—IF TONGUE IS COATED
GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS."

Children dearly love to take de-
Jllclous "Syrup of Figs" and noth-
ing else clean* and regulates
their tender little stomachs, liver
and 30 feet of bowels so promptly
and thoroughly.

Children get bilious and con-
stipated just like grown-ups.
Then they get sick, the tongue is
coated, stomach sour, breath bad;
they don't eat or rest well; they
become feverish, cross, Irritable
and don't want to play. Listen
Mothers—for your child's sake
don't force the little one to swal-
low nauseating castor oil, violent
calomel or harsh irritants like
Cathartic pills. A tea3poonful of
Syrup of Figs will have your child
smiling and happy again in just a
few hours. Syrup of Figs will
gently clean, sweeten and regu-
late the stomach, make the liver
active and move on and out of the
bowels all the constipated matter,
the sour bile, the foul, clogge*-.up
waste and poisons, without caus-
ing cramps or griping.

With Syrup of Figs you are not
drugging or injuring your chil-
Iren. Being composed entirely of
luscious figs, senna and aromatlcs
it cannot be harmful. Full di-
rections for children of all agea
and for grown-ups plainly printed
on the package.

Ask your druggist for the full
name "Syrup of Figs and Elixir
of Senna" prepared by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. This Is the
delicious tasting, genuine old re-
liable. Refuse anything else of-
fered.

Moving and Storage
*k* Merchants' Delivery

: Main 108.

oun car of
VAKIMAROMAN
BEAUTIES AUK GOING
VAST—MAY NOT
LAST OVER- SATURDAY.
IF YOU PURI*OSE
BUYING DON'T DELAY.
YOU WILL NOT HAVE
si (iiAN OPPORTUNITY
AGAIN. REMKMBEtt

UK PRICE — 88c PER
r.ox.
Uest Home-Grown, 75c.
Good Home-Grown cheaper.

Our complete stock of fresh
fruit and vegetables spe-
cially priced.

Finest Florida Grape Fruit,
Saturday 2 for Me.

California Grape Fruit, '!
2 for lv_ «^~s~

We don't want to handle
; potatoes during the

' Christmas rush, so we;
are going to sell the fin-;

i est Yakima Netted Jews
' for 85c per hundred, for
: delivery the first of the
j week. <

By ordering some of your
bakery needs tomorrow you
will be sure of getting the
best and at these special
prices.
Old English Fruit Cake, 22c

alb.
1.->c Plum Puddings, 12 l-2c
Special Fruit Cake, 32c Ib.
25c Plum Pudding, 2Oc

each.
35c Plum Puddings, 28c

each.
15c Sunshine Cake, 12c.
15c Wreath Coffee Cake,

12c.
We are back at our old

location on X St., 1108,
where the cars stop.

Candy News
Sunday School Societies,
etc., will find it profitable
to get our price on quanti-
ties. Tomorrow's specials—
Our Own Make Taffy, 15c a

lb. (8 varieties.)
Peanut Bar or Brittle, 15c a

lb.
Cocoanut Brittle, 15c » lb.
Wonder Chocolate Creams,

very special, 22c a lb.
Chocolate Chips, very spe-

cial, 22c a lb.
• We are now at our old lo-
cation on X st., 1108, where
the cars stop. -
Maclean Brothers

"QUALITYGROCERS"
; n.12 C Street.
Main 000.

8819 North Proctor.
' Proctor 570

So. Tacoma Store,
liiOtiSO. Union. Madison 108.
•i \u25a0-.:\u25a0 11th and X
$,;' Tel.' Main 004
5-•-. ' 802 Division Lane
jfV,':'•\u25a0-.<-: Mala 8700 -; \u25a0

fi'ifi"WE SELL THE BEST;. • |
i i> \u25a0 mi; imbl' FOFt LESS" i-,v

ORGANIZES COMPANY
TO OUST TAINTED GIFT

(Uy Vnitrd I»r<>Mg Leased Wire.)
OLYMPIA. Dec. 13.—With sev-

eral hundred members already
enrolled, the Washington Welfare
league has been ineororated, the
chief object being to raise a fund
of $12,000 to ay Alden J. Blethen
for a set of chimes which the lat-
ter "presented" to the Universtly

of Washington.
Students and members of the

alumni of the University object
to the "gift" because of Blethen's
connection with the vice gang
that was wiped out when former
Chief of Police Wappenstein was
sent to the penitentiary and
Mayor Hi Gill recalled.

"MUCH OBLIGED" SAYS TAYLOR
AS DEATH SENTENCE IS COMMUTED
SALRM, Ore., Dec. 13.—"How

did John Taylor act when he
learned that his sentence was
commuted?"

These, in effect, are the ques-
tions that are being asked today
throughout the length and
breadth of Oregon. Taylor acted
as if he had expected life. He
was not greatly moved. His re-
sponse t.o the information con-
cerning his fate was characteris-
tic.

Superintendent Lawson was
greeted with a questioning smile
when no entered Taylor's cell.

The tall, lean woodsman rose,
braced his narrow shoulders. His
arms hung at his side. If there
was fear in his heart he did not
show it in his face.

"John," said Lawson, and his
tone was as commonplace as
thougn he were commenting on

the weather, "the governor has
commuted your sentence."

Taylor raised one gnarled hand
as brown and withered as an au-
tumn leaf, and the fingers ca-
ressed the stubble on his chtte.

"Why," he drawled, and his
voice showed no emotion more
violent than pleased surprise.
"Why, Is that so? I'm much
obliged fye, Misetr. It was right
kind of ye t'come and tell me."

He was to live, perhaps regain
his freedom, again to range the
wild, and —he was "much oblig-
ed."

Later he was asked how he
could take the news so calmly.

"Well," he said, "I've been a
rover pretty much all my life.
I've been a cowman, and a miner
and a well-driller. I've lived
rough. I'm not afraid to die. '
'faint so bad if you go quiet."

<?> <S> G> <i><& ® <$><$><$>\u25a0$<$><$\u25a0 t> <$ <3> <&<s><s>\u25a0s,<s,<s, $. $. <$, $, $><$> <§\u0084s<§><§> $
<8> •. - <s>
«• (By United Pres Leased Wire.) <»
-•> SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 13.—Using as their forum an <$>• automobile with flickering gasoline lights, which revealed <a>» the watchword, "Thou Shalt Not Kill," a party of anti-capital <$>
i> punishment crusaders, including Jewish rabbis, socialists, •?>
<$> newspaper men and Hindus, started on the last half of a #\u26662 4 hour speaking protest against hangs in Oregon today. <?>

\u25ba The protest against the Oregon hangings began at 6 o'clock <$>
•i> last night and the speaking was incessant, and will not cease >$>
\u2666 until d o'clock tonight. <$,
i'Qs><S>Q>Q><S><S>Q>®<&Ws><& «<?> <S><3>?>3><s><S><S>3><s><J.<S>s><s><s>,s>

TO SUMMON ROCKEFELLER
IN JUDGE ARCHBOLD CASE

(By United l'ross Loused AVlre.)
WASHINGTON, D. C,. Dec. 13.

—John D. Arohliold, president of
the Standard Oil company, came
to the rescue today of the house
money trust investigating com-
mittee and agreed to assist the
committee's sergeant at arms to
serve a subpoena on William G.
Rockefeller. For weeks servers
have been trying to reach Rocke-
feller but without success.

The committee desires to ques-
tion Rockefeller regarding his
connection with financial inter-
ests and his alleged corner In
1907 of the copper market.

Frank K. Sturgis, of the brok-
erage firm of Strong, Sturgis &
Co., a former president ana a
member of the board of gover-
nors of the New York stock ex-
change, today resumed his testi-
mony.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION;
100 VESSELS BLOWN UP t

THIRTEEN HURT
IN BIG FIRE

(Bf I'nited Press Leased Wire.)
PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 13. —Scores of persons were rescued

today from a building called Li-
brary place, which was destroyed
by fire. There were 200 occu-
pants of the building.

A cornice fell from the struc-
ture- injuring nine persons, in-
cluding four firemen and one po-
liceman.

There are several persons un-
accounted for, but it is not be-
lieved that any are dead.

MYSTERY 1
HOLD UP

Much mystery has developed
from the story of a man found
last night la the alley back of
the Majestic cafe, 3th street and
Pacific avenue, with his clothing
lorn, his body covered with blood
and his pockets devoid of all
save a return steamer ticket to
Seattle.

The night shift, at the restaur-
ant discovered the man, they say,
about E o'clock this morning. He
told them he had liccn robbed and
seemed to be in a dazed mental
condition. They say they turned
him over to a patrolman who
started to the police station with
him.

No one at headquarters knows
anything of the affair, no such
horribly beaten person having
been seen.

gheeksTghj
AT SEA

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
LONDON', Dec. 13.—A great

battle between Turkish and Greek
battleships is in progress In the
Aegean sea, according to dis-
patches received here today from
both Constantinople aud Athens.
Athens also cables that Greeks
have defeated a detachment of
Turks at Pentpigadia, 50 miles
from Janina.

PAIE SUSPECTED
Joo Woods and Harry Kelly,

arrested last night for drunken-
ness, are thought to be the pair
whom C. C. Page saw in the act
of robbing a man.

Page will be In court when the
men come for trial and will at-
tempt to identify them ag the
thieves.

(Uy Vniteil l»ress Loosed Wire.)
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec. 13.

—Love for one parent and hatred
for the other, both Intensified by
the alleged abuse of the motner
by the father, are believed today
to have been responsible for the
shooting of Daniel H. Rlckert by
his 14-year-old son Martin.

Officers of the detention home,
where the boy is a prisoner, have
been with him almost constantly
since the shooting early yester-
day. Although they have gone
over the affair with him time and
again, their questioning unfailing-
ly leads to the reply, "1 shot him

(Hy United Press Leased Wire.)
NAPLES, Dec. 13.—A territlc

explosion in the harbor here to-
day destroyed more than 100
small vessels. It is feared many
persons were killed. The cause of
the explosion has not been learn-
ed.

Maurin Recalled
to Stand Today

(By United Press l,oa^-<l Wire.)
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. 13.

—Paul Maurin of St. Louis, a
business agent for the Interna-
tional Association of Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers and one
of the defendants in the so-call-
ed dynamite conspiracy trial here,
was recalled to the stand for cross
examination- today by Prosecutor
Charles W. Miller.

chdleriThits
BALKANS

VIENNA, Dec. 13.—The gov-
ernment is taking vigorous steps
to prevent the cholera from
spreading from the Balkans to
Austria-Hungary. All passengers
arriving via the Mediterranean
and Adriatic are subject to ob-
servation and examination at
Trieste. The greatert fear Is
that it will be brought up the
Danube river.

SALOON MEN ARRESTED.
Fred Shaw, David Meredith

and Louis Zydeck, Wilkeßon sa-
loon proprietors, under arrest to-
day by IConstable Ashby on
charges of selling liquor on Sun-
day. Each gave $100 bonds.

1

Two Generations
Are Now Using It

Nation's Most Popular laxative
Keeping Millions of American

Families in Good Henlth.
There must be genuine merit

to an article that has stood the
test of two generations of users.

In the field of medicine none
has had greater success, nor re-
tained that success to a greater
degree, than Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, which is now being used
by two generations of people. Its
use in families is constantly be-
coming more general. The rea-
son, primarily, Is that it has mer-
it. It is what it represents itself
to be, a laxative-tonic. It does
not hide behind the name of a
well-known fruit or vegetable; it
does not make exagerat«d claims
nor use coarse language to set
forth its virtues.

It is a medicine, but bo mild
and gentle a medicine that thou- '
sands of mothers give it to tiny '
infants, and yet, in a slightly
large dose, It Is equally effective 'for grown-ups. It is for any dls- '
order of the stomach, liver or 'bowels, for constipation no mat- I
ter how chronic, for dyspepsia no j
matter how severe, for bilious- \u25a0

ness, sour stomach, gas on the 'stomach, head aches, drowsiness 1
after eating, and similar com-
plaints arising from a cloggedtup
condition of the bowels. It is ;
pleasant to the taste and does not i

gripe. It cam be used with safety i
and good results by anyone at any i
age or in any condition of health, i

and that person's health will im-
prove. Every druggist sells It
and the price is only fifty cents
and one dollar a bottle.

Thousands of families through-

DR. CALDWELL

out the country are nerer with-
out It in the house, among them
Mr. William Diebert, Hoxie, Kan.,
and Mrs. Rose L. Menke, Gait,
Gal., and these have learned tb
avoid the use of cathartics, salts,'
purgatives and physic generally
as they are entirely too 'harsTi.
Syrup Pepsin cures gradually, but.
the cure is comfortable, safe and
permanent.

If no member of your family
has ever used Syrup Pepsin and
you would like to make a person-
al trial of it before buying It In
the regular way of a druggist,
send your address —a postal will
do—to Dr. W. B. CalOwell, 415
Washington St., Monticello, 111.,
and a free sample bottle will be
mailed you. Results are always
guaranteed or money will be re-
funded.

You can say goodby to catarrh
if you really want to.

You can kill every catarrh yerm
that Is thriving in the inflamed
recesses of the niembi line of the
noso and throat and in a sliort
time stop forever that morning
hawking in your throat over
Bight.

You can make the mombraue
of your nose and throat bo healthy

\u25a0 and free from germs and soreness
that the terrible colds that you
catch go frequently and that cause

' such misery will soon be a thing of
th»' past.

If you are really slncero in your
desiro to bo rid of catarrh and its
humiliating symptoms get a Hy-
omci Inhaler and a bottle of HY-
OMEI today. Ask for a HYOMEI

SCOOP THE CUB SCOOP FIGURES THE BOSS WON'T Kiow d "UAD"UWUI REPORTER THE DIFFERENCE - Ify IlUl

LOVE FOR MOTHER; HATE
FOR FATHER REAL CAUSE

because I hated him and he
wasn't good to my mother."

Young Riokert has shown no
sorrow for his act, nor has He
evinced much interest In his own
future. He insisted that under
the same circumstances he would
do exactly as lie did if lie liud yes-
terday to live over again.

"He whs mean to innmma and
he had no right to be," he dog*
tedly relied to all qvettlona,

Mrs. Rlckart is still loyal In
defense of her boy. She refuses
to admit that the shooting was
intentional, averring that Martin
meant only to frighten his father.

Ends Catarrhal Misery
Hawking and Snuffles

Booth's Hyomei Destroys Germs, Soothes and Heals
the Sore Membrane of the Nose and Throat

Xo Stomach l>rugKing—Just Hreatlio It—Pronounce it High-o-Mc

outfit. Tho price is $1.00. If
another bottle is needed the price
is 50 cents.

Use it according to the simple
directions that, go with each out-
fit and if you are not satisfied
that it is killing the pernicious
health destroying germs of catarrh
and freeing you from vile misery
you can have your money back.

Booth's Hyomel la not a secret
remedy. It Is made of that mar-
mp-kuisly healing antiseptic, Aus-
tralian Eucalyptus, combined with
Guaiacol, Thymol and other germ
destroying antiseptics. It is fur-
nished to all who suffer by the
Crown Drug Co. and pharmacists
everywhere. Booklet about ca-
tarrh and trial samplo free from
Booth's Hyomel Co., Buffalo, N.
Y.

PAGE SEVEN.

FEEL FINE! HEADACHE GONE,
STOMACH AND BOWELS RIGHT

You men nnd women who can't
get feeling right—who have head-
ache, coated tongue, foul taste
and foul breath, dizziness, can't
sloop, are nervous and upset, both-
ered with a sick, sassy, disorder-
ed stomach, are all worn out.

Are you Imping your bowels
clean with Cascaivts—or merely
dosing yourself every few dayr,
with salts, cathartic pills, castor
oil and other har.sh irritants?

Cascnivtß \u25a0immediately clean?"
and sweeten the stomach, remove

the »our undigested and ferment-
Ing food and foul gases; take the
excess bile from the liver andcarry off the constipated waste
matter and poison from the bow-
els.

A Cascaret tonight will
straighten you out by morning;— \u25a0

a 10-cent box will keep your head
clear, stomach sweet, liver and
bowels regular and make you feel
cheerful and bully for "month*.
Don't forgot the children —their
little Insides need a good, geatl*
cleansing, too

• • 1

jd^Mim^t&kCANDY CATHARTIC^

IO CENT BOXES-ANY DRUG STORE jar""
\u25a0 »U0 25 a 50 CENT BOXES '^_^^^^^^^

VICTOR VICTROLA
Will There Be a Victrola

"*^^
in Your Home This

I v^^^^mL-Sl <lU <i;in search the
Ut^«MMi whole world over and not
««|||h H find another gift that will
N®g||gi||^^ bring so much pleasure to

every member of the
family.

We will be glad to play any music you
wish to hear and demonstrate to you the
wonderful VICTOR VICTIIOLA.

Victor Talking Machines \u25a0.-.. $10 to $68
Victor Victrolas $15 to $200

VICTOR RECORDS
Easy Terms on any Victor or Victrola

Sherman, play & Co.
Fry -/

S«rlnwar unit Oilier Pimm*— Apollo n.,,1 Crrlllnn Pl> 7I'liinuif—\ li tor Talking MnrhlncN Sheet Music uud Mualral
M<Tcbundl«r.

IMrrrluinfllNt*.Tacoma928-930 C Street, Tacoma
I

TACOMA PUBLIC MARKET
Is Located in Concrete and Steel Bldg. on Southwest Corner of 11th and D Streets.

jy'i^vflo^r* 1101,1 is m \i*kit

HwJnfi&JwifVfl^*i^-^tf^flfinS^-'l^™-fl-ir^i'.*tVv

'* '"~ TW'CTBWB tx'cf eomod to order; lainli

watson xn r n .\ THE FLORIST I\J VJ V-l ¥ #\/alr
[lolly, Mistletoe and Greens \u25a0 \u25a0 By 11^

for Holiday Decorating /Hi 1 ft 1 -^ JF m. M fl^k.
two stohks l.^rnAn I i\ »

Upstairs in Public Market. VlaiUcll tO« „ , . - —Upstairs in Public Market. Oi.ti.ii? i i It> i t-> i om /
Main 1761 Jap. Oranges, doz. . .10c & 15c Strictly fresh local Ranch -kggS, UOZ .37y 2C

#
Grapes, 2 lbs. for 25c and ioc We make ourselves liable to a fine by the U. S.

ritomn^P Per lb- government should they not be strictly fresh.
m * i

rlne APPIeS ''' 33C
'

IOC 9 bars Lenox Soa P» lar S° size 25c
Market SS i!^'V,;;: V.V. £ Our very best fresh churned Butter, lb 40c

1140 80. D. Egg Plant, 15c, 2 lbs. ... a.'.c

Special for Friday and H«« Lettuce. 2 for 13c and I•. 1J \u25a0 \u25a0 Q.
FUESH SILVEHSALMON Orangw a" 'prices. \JU3.llty DUtlCl OlOrC
i^

2 lbs. for 25c
nii Potatoes per cwt We "sN->wSS^TvM^oyS^. Quick Deii;^ 1106 Commerce St., near 11th St.

Public Market. Stall 0. Xel. Main 3448 - j
.1110 So. D. Main 7207

________________
.-—-——-——-—-—-——---———---——--—----———-——--\u25a0

"-——
_

SEE SHIVVEHS FOR T^l
ar* OfA/l^fl"l^ 12 lbs. Dry Onions 2.1c | f~% f3k

*"'\u25a0* UlVlvllVGood looking and eating Ap- •***V* - '
*-

___ _, pies, per box up 00c. || 1 .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lf-mjiTT Home Grown Potatoes, per T^T \u25a0* 1 Hl M \u25a0 X""*
r roultry \u0084-.„.«„„ National Meat Co.
! fk M 1 • Pure Apple Cider and other .

lYm^lCP1!" "°' thlngs to eat- __—__—-———----—----———---—--—-—-—-___.

•' AC**5^5?S Freo Delivery Fancy Apples, box ...,,............ 75c and up
1140 So. I> SHIVVEIW Wnnnt- PnW, OM \u0084„„ inn 11,. ' . on-

j.coKa&son - 1128 so D
HIVVERS

M. 4570 -^ancy Cabbage, per 100 lbs ......60c
aii Breed, Look Alike to Vn.

Liza *°- Pv M*m 4570 Fancy Potatoes Cheap. Willkeep till spring. I
We buy and sell for ....... Z .... ' WASHINGTON PRODUCE CO. '*rke ys. l^^a 13i1eS!ffi: The Only Place You Free Delivery. 946 South D. v Main 8433;

rabbits, or anything in the an BUY Butter Bread "' ' " ' ' \u25a0\u25a0*'

poultry line we will buy It. ' • m r VASHON PRODUCE CO - V*
eh"k

uforwyour lu»r £ m Ta°°ma SPECIAL ON CABBAGES AND POTATOES
ncr, we have It. MIE BAKERY Apples, per box 65c and up

Phone Main 475 ..- . \u25a0 ... , \u25a0 Stalls 25-26. :'-' FItEE nELIVERV Main 894»

J


